Abstract-Micromegas (Micro Mesh Gaseous Structure) chambers have been chosen for the New Small Wheel (NSW) project, the upgrade of the forward muon spectrometer of the ATLAS experiment both to provide precision tracking and contribute to the trigger. A quadruplet (1m × 0.5m) has been built at the CERN laboratories, it will serve as prototype for the future ATLAS chambers. This detector is realized using resistive-strip technology and decoupling the amplification mesh from the readout structure. The four readout planes host overall 4096 strips with a pitch of 415 µm. A complete detector characterization carried out with cosmic rays, X-Ray source and dedicated test beam is discussed. Characterization is done using analog front-end chip (APV25). The efforts that lead to the chamber construction and the preparation for the installation in the ATLAS experimental cavern are presented. Finally, an overview of the readout system developed for this prototype, and integration into the ATLAS Data Acquisition System is provided.
I. INTRODUCTION
A FTER the long shutdown in 2018 the Large Hadron Collider [1] instantaneus luminosity will be increased to 2-3 ×10 34 cm −2 s −1 and eventually will reach up to 7 × 10 34 cm −2 s −1 after the long shutdown in 2023, exceeding the design value of 1 × 10 34 cm −2 s −1 considerably extending the physics program at LHC. In order to take advantage of the improved LHC operation the ATLAS detector [2] , and in particular the forward region of the Muon Spectrometer, must be upgraded to have better performance at the expected high luminosity. In the innermost station of the high rapidity region (New Small Wheel -NSW ) [3] , Micromegas (MM) [4] detectors have been chosen as the main tracking chambers and, at the same time, will also contribute to the trigger. The detector will be composed of eight active layers covering a total area of 1200 m 2 . It is subdivided into 128 modules each with four active layers (quadruplets) with strip-shaped readout electrodes. In Fig. 1 the Micromegas segmentation in the New Small Wheel is shown.
Two layer have strips running in the azimuthal direction (η, for measuring th muon bending coordinate) and two layers have stereo strips inclined by ±1.5
• with respect to the η coordinate.
II. THE MICROMEGAS TECHNOLOGY
The Micromegas (Micro Mesh Gaseous Structure) MM technology was developed in the middle of the 1990's and consists of a planar (drift) electrode, a gas gap of a few millimeters thickness acting as ionization and drift region, and a thin metallic mesh at typically 100-150µm distance from the readout electrode, delimiting the amplification region. In the beginning, the drift electrode and the amplification mesh were at negative high voltage (HV) potentials while the readout electrode was at ground potential. The MM operation is based on the ionization of the gas by charged particles traversing the drift space where an electric field of few hundred V/cm is applied. The MM principles of operation is shown in Fig. 2 . The electrons, produced by the ionization, drift towards the mesh and the amplification region, where the signal is created by means of an electric field of about 40-50 kV/cm. The drift time of the electrons in the conversion gap depends on the drift gas, the drift distance, and the drift field and it typically takes several tens of nanoseconds, while for the amplification process a fraction of a nanosecond is required. As a consequence a fast pulse of electrons on the readout strips is produced.
For the MM detectors, to be installed on the New Small Wheel, the chambers layout has been modified in some key 978-1-4799-6097-2/14/$31.00 ©2014 IEEE points. A spark protection system has been developed adding a layer of resistive strips on top of a thin insulator directly above the readout electrode, in such a way the MM becomes spark-insensitive [5] . Also the HV distribution schema has been modified for the MM for the NSW, positive HV is applied to the resistive strips while the mesh is connected to ground. In this operation mode, the mesh provides to evacuate the spark-induced current without mesh potential variations. In the standard MM prototype the mesh is embedded in the pillar structure the mesh is not integrated in the readout structure (floating mesh). In the standard prototype MM chambers, the mesh is embedded into the pillar structures (bulk micromegas), a new solution has been recently adopted, the mesh is not integrated in the readout structure but only supported on pillars (floating mesh).
III. THE MICROMEGAS FOR THE SMALL WHEEL (MMSW) CHAMBER
The realization of the ATLAS NSW, requires the production of large size MM. The largest MM will have a trapezoidal shape, with a surface of about 3 m 2 . In 2013 two large working prototypes with the dimensions of 1× 2.4 m 2 and a single readout layer, have been built at CERN laboratories in order to prove the ability to construct large size MM with the adequate mechanical precision [6] . A step forward in the prototyping toward the final configuration has been done in the spring 2014, with the construction of the first MM quadruplet, with dimension about 1 × 0.5m
2 , and as all the expected ATLAS chambers with trapezoidal shape. All the relevant improvements, developed in the past years in the Micromegas construction have been used to construct the MMSW chamber (resistive-strip technology, mechanical floating mesh, reversed high voltage schema). The mechanical coupling of the drift and readout panels was carried out in a clean room to prevent the deposition of impurities within the gas volumes. The mechanical floating mesh schema, allow the disassembling of the drift volume from the amplification gap for the cleaning of the detector if needed, this is a very important feature for large area MM detector. The mesh is grounded and fixed to the drift electrode by means of a metallic frame which define the drift gap (5 mm).
The high voltage is applied respectively to the drift plane and to the resistive strips to allow the ions-electron drift and the electron amplification for the generation of the signal. The drift space size is chosen in order to allow track reconstruction inside the single volume applying the standard Time Projection Chamber technique, while the total drift time is kept under control to prevent pileup under operation in ATLAS conditions. The quadruplet consist of two double-side readout panels and three drift panels, two single side (the external) and one double side (the middle one).
The readout panels are segmented into strips with pitch of 415µm where 128µm high support pillars are located, each plane comprise 1024 readout strips, for a total of 4096 readout channels in the quadruplet. In two of the four planes, the strips are inclined of 1, 5
• with respect to the main view (precision coordinate) to provide a second coordinate. The readout panel, as well as, the drift one, are built using 500µm thick printed-circuit board (PCB), glued on 10 mm stiff honeycomb panel. The resistive strips are deposited on a 50µm polyimide kapton foil using the sputtering technique [7] . In Fig. 4 a schematic view of the MMSW layout is presented. No connectors are soldered or mounted on the redout PCB, the strips are routed out the active area and then connected to high density and flexibles connectors (Zebra connector) [8] . The quadruplet is equipped with HV and gas distributors which allow to operate the detector. A dedicated set of tooling and specific procedure have been developed and adopted for the construction and assembling of the quadruplet [9] , these instruments and technique will also serve as prototype for the construction of the ATLAS Micromegas Module 0 and the final chamber production.
IV. CHAMBER CHARACTERIZATION
The performance of MMSW chamber has been extensively studied by means of Cosmic Rays, X-Ray sources and Pions/Protons beam in two separate beam test campaigns. The detector has been readout using the analog front-end hybrids APV25 [10] , which can provide analog CR-RC shaped signal sampled at 40 MHz. To interconnect the APV25, using panasonic connectors, to the MMSW chamber, which doesn't have any connector on the redout panels, dedicated mezzanine card have been built, which use Zebra connectors to collect signals from the detector redout panels. The data acquisition was based on the so-called Scalable Read-out System (SRS) [11] developed at CERN, including 32 APV25 front-end hybrids cards, two ADC card and two Front End Concentrator (FEC) cards to digitize the analog data.The FEC board receives the external trigger signal as a NIM or LVDS signal and reads out to a computer via an ethernet link. Both ADC and FEC boards were installed in a standard 6U Eurocrate. A dedicated data acquisition software (MMDAQ), able to collect data from several FEC cards and many thousand of readout channels, has been developed. The chamber was operated with Ar/CO 2 93/7% gas mixture with a flow of few l/hour, the drift plane was set to -300 Volt while the high voltage on the resistive strips was changed according to the studies of interest. The amplification current has been carefully monitored. Moderate high current (few µA) has been observed in a couple of layers, it was due to impurities present in the amplification regions. The quadruplet was then reopened in clean room and carefully cleaned. A few nA of amplification current, in each layer, has been observed after the cleaning.
A. Cosmic test results
In order to carry out a complete chamber characterization with cosmic rays a dedicated cosmic-rays test-stand has been designed and installed in the CERN laboratory of the RD51 Collaboration [12] . In Fig. 5 the cosmic test-stand is shown. The cosmic-stand is composed by two planes of 12 plastic scintillators each 2m a part, for a total active area of about 2.5× 1.1 m 2 2m, providing large and uniform cosmic muon trigger, the dimension of the cosmic-rays test-stand make it a suitable tool to characterize also the final Module 0 prototype. An online monitoring allow fast and complete check of the ongoing run. Alongside to the information characterizing the run, an event display shows spatial-charge and temporal information about events collected. In Fig. 6 a clean cosmic event in the MMSW chamber, collected by the DAQ is shown.
For a vertical track Fig. 7 , while the clusters on the first and second layers look aligned, due to the presence of stereo strips on the third and fourth layers, the clusters can look to be far from the ideal vertical line. This is an effect of the stereo strips. The distance of the cluster from such a vertical line is a function of the distance of the incoming particle to the center of the chamber. The front-end asic electronics allow to extract charge information for each fired strip, Fig. 8 shows the hit charge distribution fitted with a Landau function (right), well describing the charge distribution over the full range of the linearity response of the front-end chip. The peak at 1900 ADC counts is due to the front-end chip saturation.
The studies of the chamber performances are based on the properties of the reconstructed clusters. A cluster is a group of fired strips with charge above a given threshold. Our clusterization algorithm is initiated with a scan over all strips in the detector. A strip is selected if it contains a signal with a pulse-height that passes a predefined threshold. Neighboring selected strips are merged into a cluster and the clusterization continues also if one strip fails the selection. Our algorithm hence selects clusters with no more than one hole, made by a single strip and allows multiple clusters per event.
In Fig. 9 , the number of hits versus the strip position is shown for one layer. No dead channels inside all the quadruplet layer have been observed. In order to evaluate the amplification gain of the chamber, a scan of the high voltage applied to the resistive strips has been performed and the increasing of the cluster charge has been evaluated. In Fig. 10 , the cluster charge as function of the applied high voltage on the resistive strips is shown.
B. X-Ray tests results
An alternative and very powerful method to test and characterize gaseous detectors performance is by means of XRay source. The ionization generated from the conversion of X-Ray photons produce a clean signal in the Micromegas chambers. To allow a simultaneous ionization in all the four layers of our prototype a quite strong X-Ray beam is needed. We chose a Silver X-Ray device which can provide up to 40 KeV photons with intensity of 100 µA. A dedicated shielding box, hosting the X-Ray gun, has been built and placed on top of the MMSW chamber. During the X-Ray operation the quadruplets has been equipped with the usual APV25 front-end electronics and the amplification current carefully monitored. The amplification current in the quadruplets layer is directly correlated to the distance of the amplification gap from the X-Ray gun, the amount of material in front of each amplification gap, reduces the rate of photons which convert in each drift gap. Nevertheless also in the layer farthest from the source a clear effect on the amplification current induced by the conversion of the X-Ray photon was found. In Fig. 11 , the effect of the X-Ray activity on the current of each quadruplet layer is shown. A rapid surface scan with such a device allow to identify immediately areas with different (reduced) amplification gain, it will produce a drop of the induced X-Ray current. As for the amplification current similar behaviour has been observed using the hits informations collected by the front-end electronics Fig. 12 , higher number of photo-electron in the closer layer to the X-Ray gun, lower in the farther layer. A drop in amplification gain, in this case, will appear as reduced number of hits in the affected layer. In addition to the amplification gain, the readout of the front end channels, while the X-Ray gun is operated, allow to verify the relative alignment between the readout planes. 
C. Test beam results
The MMSW performance have been studies in two different test beam campaigns at the Proton Synchrotron (PS) at CERN in summer 2014. The PS T9/T10 lines provides respectively 9/6 GeV/c pions-protons beam with a particle rate of 20 kHz. Small size (10 × 10cm 2 ) prototype with strip pitch of 250 µm and two readout views, have been placed in front and behind the MMSW chamber and used as reference chambers to reconstruct the tracks of the incoming particles. As for the test in the RD51 lab, the chambers were operated with 93 : 7 Ar : CO 2 gas mixture and readout with the APV25 front-end electronics through the SRS DAQ system. In Fig. 13 the 3D model of the test beam setup used for the MMSW test at the PS T9 line is shown.
The spatial resolution for perpendicular tracks was estimated by the difference of the cluster centroid measurements of the two precision MMSW layers. The standard deviation from the gaussian fit is divided by √ 2 assuming the same resolution for the two layers. In Fig. 14 the distribution of the difference between the layer 1 and layer 2 (η strips) cluster position of the MMSW chamber is shown. A double gaussian function is used to fit the data. From the narrow gaussian a core resolution of 75 µm has been obtained. The weighted average of the narrow and wide gaussian give 97 µm resolution.
The distribution of local inefficiencies has been studied from the extrapolation of reconstructed particle tracks to the MMSW layer under study. We have defined three categories of inefficiencies:
1 Hardware inefficiency: no hits at all are found in the chamber; 2 Cluster inefficiency: no clusters are reconstructed in the chamber; 3 Software inefficiency: no clusters are found within 5σ from the expected impact point Inefficiencies of 0.6%, 0.7% and 2.2% have been measured respectively for Hardware, Cluster and Software inefficiency. Due to the presence of the pillars, a global inefficiency of about 2%, is expected for the corresponding dead area.
V. MMSW INTEGRATION IN THE ATLAS EXPERIMENT
In autumn 2014, the assembled quadruplet will be installed and integrated in the ATLAS detector to be operated during the LHC Run2. In particular we are interest in:
* Test a MM prototype in the ATLAS cavern environment; * Record and verify the trigger information provided by the new trigger electronics (VMM2) [13] and compare it with the MM readout data and a "offline" trigger calculation; * Record beam/background data which will be used for simulation of the trigger, crucial for the designing the trigger algorithms; The MMSW chamber, will be initially installed in the outer stations of the Endcap Muon Spectrometer. The quadruplet should be relocated in the Small Wheel during the 2016 Christmas stop, depending on access condition in order to operate the chamber under real condition.
A. A Data Acquisition System for MMSW in the ATLAS experiment
In order to readout the MMSW quadruplet in the ATLAS experiment an ATLAS compatible Read Out Driver (ROD) has been developed [14] , based on Scalable Readout Unit (SRU) also used into the RD51 Scalable Readout System (SRS). In Fig. 15 the scheme scheme for the integration of the micromegas chamber into the ATLAS data acquisition environment by means of ATCA form-factor SRS electronics is shown. The MMSW quadruplet with its 4096 channels will be readout by the new VMM2 front-end electronics which, through HDMI cables, will be connected to an optical conversion box used to transmit the detector data to the ATLAS control room. In the ATLAS counting room USA15 an SRS readout electronics based on the ATCA technology, interfaces the Micromegas data and trigger information to the ATLAS infrastructure. Micromegas data fragment will be organized into the SRU-ROD module and delivered to the ATLAS Read Out System (ROS) through optical fibers.
The micromegas ROD has been successfully tested at different occasions, including the Cosmic Ray Facility (CRF) of the Munich University and it is currently used into the Micromegas testing setup in the ATLAS RD51 Lab.
VI. CONCLUSIONS
Future LHC luminosity upgrades, far beyond initial plans, will lead to rates in the ATLAS Small Wheels that are too high for the presently installed forward muon detectors. During the LHC Long Shutdown in the 2018-2019, the innermost endcap muon stations will be replaced by the New Small Wheels, which contain resistive strip Micromegas as precision tracking and trigger devices. A Micromegas quadruplet prototype with 4096 channels will be installed, in winter 2014 into the ATLAS detector. The detector, built at CERN, has been completely charaterized by means of comsic ray, X-ray and beam test campaings. The prototype perform very well and is ready to be installed in the ATLAS experimental cavern. The cleaning of the panel, during the assembling phase, was identified as crucial step for the costruction of this type of detector. Its integration into the ATLAS data acquisition infrastructure yields the opportunity to operate this chamber with four readout planes under real LHC conditions, and to study its performance within the ATLAS muon tracking system.
